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lsolation and Gharacterization
of Porins from H. pylori

Robert E. W. Hancock and Maurice Exner

1. Introduction
The outermembranes of Gram-negative bacteria represent selective, perme-

ability barriers to environmental molecules. This function is accomplished in
two ways. First, outer membranes exclude many larger hydrophilic molecules,
including enzymes and other proteins, and most hydrophobic ones, by virtue of
their unique composition. It has been demonstrated in Escherichia coli rhat
outer membranes are asymmetic bilayers containing a unique species of gly-
colipid, lipopolysaccharide (LPS), in its outer leaflet, and phospholipids in its
inner leaflet. The highly negatively charged LPS is stabilized by divalent cat-
ions. The observations that Helicobacter outer membrane proteins are Triton
X-100 insoluble in the absence of EDTA or NaCl (1,2),that Helicobacter con-
tains substantial amounts of LPS (3),andthatHelicobacter is resistant to highly
hydrophobic antibiotics, such as trimethoprin and nalidixic acid, (4),lead one
to belieVe that this organism is thematically similar.

Second, selective penneation of small hydrophilic molecules through the
outer membrane occurs through the water-filled channels of proteins, termed
porins. Such proteins have now been identified in a wide variety of bacteria,
including Helicobacter pylori. The tenrl porin" has been somewhat misused to
describe proteins with the biochemical features of known porins, including heat-
modifiable behavior on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro-
poresis (SDS-PAGE). However, we use the term here to denote only those
proteins with der.nonstrated ability to reconstitute channels in bilayer membranes.

Porins are perhaps the best-characterized outer membrane proteins. Their
major function is in passage of small molecules through the outer membrane,
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Table 1

Porlns ol Helicobacter pytori

Molecular mass of
monomer, kDaa

Conductance,
nsD

HopA
HopB
HopC
HopD
HopE

48
49

50
67

31

0.36
0.36
0.30
0.25
1.5

aMolecular mass refers to the apparent molecular mass
observedwhen tlest-d€natured samples are runon SD$pAGE.

tAverage single channel condictance of the monomeric
prctcinin l.0MKCl

since detergents cannot penetraie the ordered stnrcture ofporins. This gives
rise to the property of heat-modifiability, by which porins migrate in a folded
configuration on sDS-PAGE after solubilization at iow+o-mJderate tempera-
tures in sDS, binding sDS only on the periphery of the porin molecule. If the
nonheated porin runs as a native timer (the usual oligomeric state of porins), it
will appear at a higher apparent molecular mass oi lower mobility than t'he
monomeric, fully dissociated porin that has been preboiled in SDS. For some
porins the primers can be disassociated into monomers after treafrnent in sos
at room temperature without affecting the B-barrel stucture'of the monomers.
Alternatively, they might actually exist as.monomem in the outer membrane.

!3ch monomer porinsnn at a lower apparent molecularweight than when fully
dissociated because of their more compact structure, and ttrJse proteins requirl
more eitenslve heating to unfold them (i.e., 95oc for 20 mrn) (2). The above
properties permit one to utilize detergents and SDS-pAGE as purifrcation proce_
dures. The following procedures have permitted purification of milligramievels

-oI !* porins (HopA, 
{9pB' Hopc, HopD flJ, andRop9 [26) rrom r. pyrori

(Table l), and nearly half a gram of oprp porin tomrseuio*in^ aentginosa.

2. Materials
2.1. Porin tsolailon procedures

2.1.1. lsolation of Membrane Fractions

l. Brain-heart infusion @HI) agar (Accumedia, Baltimore, MD).
2. lYo hemoglobin powder (Accumedia).
3. 20% (wv) sucrose, l0 mlf rris-HCl, pH g.0, containing 50 pglml of deoxyribo-

nuclease I (Sigma" St. Louis, MO).
4. 70% (dv) suerose, l0 mMTris-HCl, pH g.0.

although they falr into two main categories, the nonselective and so-calred spe-cific porins. These two-classes ofproteins differ by trre ae*onstrated existence
in-the latter of a specific substrate binding site, which, at low concentrations,
substantially accelerates passage ofthis substrate through the outer membrane.
However, the distinction between these two classes fr'as become bluned by
some recent observations: (l) the Rhodobacterporin, previously termed non_
9qecific, was cocrystallized with an unidentified subs'tate in it, .n*rn,l (5,6);
!1) 

the suffose-specifrc porin of E. cori could also tu";;il;; general porin(7); and (3) the imipenem/basic amino acid porin oprD ofps eudomonas
aentginosa demonstrated homology to the nonspecific iorin superfamily (g).

Porins have been demonstrated io have a variety oi.l.. in'patnogerresis.
These include a general (9)-.or specifrc (10) role in the p.r*gr'of antibioticsinto cells and a conesponding iole in -tibioti. ,"rirtuir.-r-,X a"*"".*r"J
when porins are deleted by rnutation. They also possess immuoo.odulatory
pr!.pgtties, including the ability to mitogenically aciivate n-ceiG, modulate hostcell functions, and induce cytokine,ele"se 1it-ts1.rn aaaitioi, porins have
been demonstrated to hgve potential as vaccine .o*pon.nir. inui a, study ofporins in Helicobacter is a valid pursuit.

ourown studies were initiated inanaitempt to clariff theknowndifficulties
in 

tr.gating Helicobacter.infections in vivo, dispite it, upp**ihigh degree ofin vivo susceptibility. This discrepancy has bein variouriy .*fr.in.d for sub-
sets of antibiotic classesas being .uy.d by reduction of antibiotic activity atlow pH (14), influence of srow gto*tr in vivo o" antiuioii" ,,rJcJi iuiliry 1rs2,low bioavailability ofcertain antibiotics in the upper g.rt oint rriiatnact (t 01,cevelopment of antibiotic.resistance-(/ 7,Ig)t, recrudescence of infection (19), orooor patient compliance because of the requirement r", rr"i prlods of treat-nent (20,21). However, few basic studies have been p..Orooei on the mecha-
risms of antibiotic uptake and action inHelicobaclerywithout such studies, thelndamental underlying reasons for reduction in antibi",i. rff"rri"."rss in vivo:annot.be properly investigated. The following method, a.riiu, procedures
br porin isolation.

or'laboratory has had years ofexperience in porin isolation and character-
zation from numerous species. rnus, it is of some i"t r.r; til;n o* hands,
nethods that permitted the successful purification of crystallizable porin usingtarting materials that contained at leait three other conia*inu-tin-gponns (22),
vere unsuccessful for l/. pylori. The described method is generaliy applicable
br almost any porin and for most outer membrane proteinr] riirrio on the fact
hat porins form highly stable p-banel structures, containing, in the known
tnrctures, 16 or l8 hansmembrane p-strands (23-2s).such sfrrctures will not
asily renature once disassembled. However, they are highly rerirt nr,o attackr/ ov€r the mosr powerful detergents (i.e., sodium aJaeivr ,urfu, [sDsJ),
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5. 18% (w/v) sucrose, l0 mMTris-HCl, pH 8'0'
6. Reagent A: 2o/oNa2CO3, 0.02% NaK Tartrate, 0. lMNaOH, I % SDS (added last).

7. Reagent B: 0.5% CuSOa.

8. Reagent C: Mix 25 rnL of reagent A with I mL of reagent B. Make fresh daily.
. 9. Folin Ciocalteu Reagent (BDH, Toronto, Ontario).

2.1.2. tdentification of Heat Modifiabte Proteins

l. ll%running gel (10 mL):4.2 mI- H2O, 2.75 rnL 40o/o (wlv\ acrylamide (29:l
acrylamide/bis) (Bio-Rad, Hercules, California), 2.5 rnL l.5MTris-HCl, pH 8.8,

0.18 mL l07o (w/v) SDS,0.16 mL 5MNaCl,0.07 mL 200 mMEDTA,0-l mL
l0% ammonium persulfate,0.04 mL TEMED.

2. 4o/o Stacking gel: (10 mL) 5.36 mL H2O, 1.0 mL 40o/o acrylattide,2.5 mL 05M
Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 1.0 mL l0% SDS, 0. I mL I 0% ammonium persulfate, 0.04 mL
TEMED.

3. lOX SDS-PAGE running buffer: 30 g Tris-HCl, 10 g SDS, 144 g glycine. Make

up to 1000 mL with distilledwater.
4. 2X Solubilization nrx:2Yo SDS, 12 mMTris-HCl, pH 8.0, l0% glycerol , 50 mM

EDTA/100 mg bromophenol blue.
0.375M Tris-HCl, pH 8.6.

Coomassie blue stain: 90 mL methanol, 20 mL acetic acid, 90 mL water, 200 mg

Coor-nassie brilliant blue R250.

Destain solution: 290 mL distilled water, 80 mL methanol, 30 mL acetic acid.

2.1.3. Selective Solubilization and Column Chromatography of Porins

l. l0 mMTris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1.0% Triton X-100 (Sigma, St. Louis, MO),2mMMgCl2.
2. l0mMTris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.5% sodium lauryl sarcosinate (Sigma).

3. l0 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 3% octylpolyoxyethylene (OPOE) (Bachem Bio-
science, Philadelphia, PA).

4. l0 mMTris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.08% N,N-dimethyldodecylamine-N-oxide (LDAO)
(Fluka Chemika, Ronkonkoma, NY).

5. l.OMNaCl.

2.1 .4. Gel Purification

SDS-PAGE reagents (see Section 2.1.2.).
Coomassie blue stain.
l0 rnI,I Tris-HCl, 0.08% N,N-dimethyldodecylamine-N-oxide, I mM EDTA,
150 rnI,I NaCl.

3. Methods
3.1. Porin tdentitlcation and lsotation Procedures

3.1.1. lsolation of Membrane Fractions

1. Grow H. pytoi for 3 d at37oc in an atnosphere of l0% CO2 on BHI agar that is

supplemented with l% hemoglobin after autoclaving. In our hands, this supported

5.

6.

7.

l.
2.

3.

2.

3.

9.

10.
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growth as well as, or better than, taditional growth procedures including microaerobic
growth with a CampyPak syst€m @ecton Dickinsorr, Cockeysville, MD) or growth
on BHI agar with 5% sheep blood, or on chocolate agar (see Note l). To gain large
quantities of starting materials, two hundred 100 x 15 mm plates are each steaked
out from plates gro$,n for 2 d rurder the above conditions (see Note l).
Harvest cells by scraping offthe plates with a cotton swab, and resuspend in20%
(dv) sucrose, l0 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, containing 50 Fglml- of deoxyribonu-
clease I. The volume of sucrose should be approx zo r.r,L, and this should be
adjusted sb that the final cell resuspension is thick and viscous.
Disrupt the pooled cell suspension using a French pressure cell by two passages
at 15,000 psi (see Note l).'
Remove unbroken cells by centrifugation at 10009 for l0 min.
Layer the supernatant in l0-ml quantities onto a sucrose gradient comprising
(from bottom) l0 nL of 7go/o (dv) sucrose and 20 mL of l g% (w/v) sucrose in a
40-mL centrifugation tube, and centrifuge at 65,0009 for 4 h, or overnight.
collect the membrane fraction, which appears as a whitish opaque band at the
interface of the 18 and,7lYo gradients, by piercing the bottom ofihe tube with a
needle and collecting the opaque fractions.
Add water to dilute out the sucrose, approx 4- to S-fold.
centrifuge the diluted fractions at 250,0009 for I h at 4"c in a Beckman 60Ti
rotor or equivalent.
Resuspend the pellet after centrifugation at about 20 mg protein/ml in l0 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 (seeNote 3).
Protein yields are determined by a modified Lowry assay that contains deter-
gent (27), and, in our hands, gives more accurate assays of membrane protein
concentrations.

I l. starting with the cells harvested from 200 plates, isorate g50 mg of protein.

3.1.1 .1. Pnorerru Assnv

l. Add 5 gL and l0 pL of a l-10 dilution of each protein sample to a l3-mm boro-
silicate glass tube, and prepare a standard curve using additions of0, 5, 10, 15,
20, and 25 pL of 0.1% BSA (in water).
Add I mL of reagent C, and let tubes stand at room temperature for 15 min.
Add 100 pL Folin Ciocaloteu reagent, vortex immediately, and let stand at room
temperature for 30 min.

4. Read absorbance at 650 nm against a reagent blank.

9.1.2. ldentification of Heat Modifiabte proteins

As discussed in the inhoduction, porins generally comprise heat modifiable
proteins. To exarnine heat modifiable proteins in f/. pylori, two-dimensional
(unheated vs heated) SDS-PAGE is utilized. It was necessary to do this, since,
generally speaking, there are no freely available assays to follow porin purifi-
cation. Thus, SDS-PAGE mobility and heat modifiable behavior are general
criteria that can be monitored during purification

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

2.

3.
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Fig. 1. Two dimensioral sDS-polyacrylamide gel identi$ing heat modifiable pro_
teins. Spots appearing left of.the diagonal represent associaiea aggregarcs; spots
appearing to the right of the diagonal are proteins that have becomJienaturea onty
after heating. Spots 1,2, 

.3,and 4 represent HopA, B, C, and D, respectively. Molecu_
lar masses (kDa) are indicated on the right. Reprgduced with permission from ref. /.

Solubilize samples containing 30 ;rg of membrane proteins at room temperature
(23'c) in sDS-containing solubilization-reduction mix and load into 6-mm wells
on a l0 x 150 x 1.25 nwr4o/o SDS-polyacrylamide stacking gel with a 100 x 150
x I .25 mm I l7o running gel (s-ee \te 2). The gel is run at t ob v ro, +-s h, using
a conventional discontinuous buffer system (2g).

!1cise a vertical gel strip comprising a singre lane, equilibrate in o.37sM
Tris-HCl, pH 8-6, for I min, and then wrap in cillophane and heat to gsoc for 20
min in the same buffer (see Note 3).

3. RemovethestipsfromthecellophaneandoverlayonasecondSDS.pAGEgelthathas
been poured so that it conains only an I l% separating (nurning) gel and rot-u *"G
gel (see Note 3); initiate elechophoresis by applying u.o*tuni*ltage of 100 v.4. Place gels in a clean tray and stain with Coomassie blue stain for ld min. Follow-
ing staining, place the gel in destain solution and agitate. Frequent changes ofthe
destaining solution allows for more rapid visualization of thi bands.

5. Proteins that do not demonstrate heat-modifiable behavior run identically in
both dimensions and appear on a diagonal nrnning from the top left-hand to bot-. tom right-hand corner. off-diagonal spots to the left ofihe diagonal are
oligomer-forming proteins. off-diagonal sbots to the right of the diagonal are
proteins that retain at leastpart of their folded structure in the presence of SDS at
low temperature. A typical result for f/. pylori is shown in Fii. t.

3.1.3. selective solubilization and column chromatography of porins
l . suspend samples containing l00 mg of membrane pioteins from section 3. l . l . to

a final volume of l0 mL in l0 mMTris-HCl, pH g.0, containing l% (v/v) Triton

lsotation/Characterization of Porins ( tg7

x-100 gff.d2 rnr[ Mgcl, at room temperature. use an l&-22-gage needle and
synnge to make resuspension easier.

2. To ensure complete suspension, sonicate the sample briefly ( 15 s) with a narrow
probe sonicator (Fisher dismembranator [pittsburgh, pA] or equivalent at a power
giving use to cavitation-formation of small bub.ble in the suspension).

3. centrifuge tle suspension at 180,0009 for r h on a Beckman60Ti rotor (Fuller-
ton, CA) or equivalent.

4. Remove the supernatant and resuspend the pellet, as above, in l0 mL of l0 mM
HCl, pH 8.0, 0.5% (dv) sodium lauryl sarcosinate.

5. centrifuge samples as per step 3. At this stage, the pellet contains largely outer
membrane proteins.

6. Resuspend the pellet as'above in 5 mL of l0 mMTris-HCl, pH g.0, 3% octylpoly-
oxyethylene (OPOE), and centrifuge at 180,0009 for I h.

7. Save the supernatant; repeat step 6 and compare the supernatant from this step
with the previous OPOE-soluble protein preparation.

8. separate the oPoE-soluble samples by fast protein liquid chromatography
(FPLC) on a Mono Q HR 5/5 anion exchange column (pharmacia, roronto,
ontario), with elution using a salt gradient of o-ilzNacl in a column buffer of
l0 mMTris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.08% iv, ivdimethyldodecylamine-//-oxide (LDAO)
(see Note 4). Run portions of all fractions collected on sDS-pAGE and collect
fractions containing the heat-modifiable proteins of interest and pool as
appropriate.

3.1 .4. Gel Purification

Solubilize FPLC fractions in solubilization mix at room temperature for l0 min.
Load a solubilized sample containing up to 500 Fg of protein into a single pre-
parative well (see Note 4) and run on an ll% SDS-PAGE gel.
Excise thin, vertical gel slices from the left and right sides of the gel and stain
with Coomassie blue. Use these stained strips as a guide to precircly excise, by
use of a tazor blade, bands colresponding to the proteins of interest from the
unstained gel (see Note 5).

4. crush gel slices are crushed and soak individually over night at 4oc in 0.5 mL of
a buffer consisting of l0 mM Tris HCl, pH g.0, I mM ethylene diamine
tehaacetate (IDTA), 150 mMNacl, 0.09% LDAo (see Note 4). This can be
done using a standard test tube on a tube roller, but agitation is not absolutely
necessary. Aspirate the liquid with a pipet and filter to remove any remaining
acrylamide. The exfraction process can be repeated if the initial extraction gives
a low yield of protein. store the eluted proteins are stored by freezing at -70"c.

3.2. Assay of Pore-Forming Acttvity
A full description of the assay procedures utilized to assay porins is not

within the scope of this chapter, since such assays are highly tectrnicat and, for
the system with the greatest utility (planar lipid bilayers), specialized appara-
tus is required. Instead, a general desiription is presented here.

l.

2.
l.
2.

3.
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3.2.1. Planar Lipid Bitayer Methods

Hancock and Exner

This method has two majol advantages 
11d two potential disadvantages,

golnare! to the liposome methods described in section z.z.i. o"advantageis.tLrl virtually any p-orin can be assayed, regardless of its channel size. Inaddition, the method has single molecule r"niitiuity *a irq"i*s extremely
modest amounts of porin (ng) to yield a substantive 

",,,ouni 
oi inform"tion

about the channel formed by trre porin. one potential cisadvantale is that only
about I in 10,000 molecules is actuatty assayed (i.e., enters the itanar bilayer
and forms channels). The porin must bL extrimr$ p*, so that oie has reason_
able certainty that it is-the purified protein rpr.ibr, *tnr, ,rr*l,"*aminant,
that is forming transbilayer channeis. In practice, ira protein il;tt;;;.;;;
pure and forms channels at a concentration of 50o p gmL,e*p"ri"nc" t as taught
us that it is this protein that almost certainly is foiling,ir" Jrr-n"ir. A second
)oncern is created by the fact that ion movement (i.e., iunent) is used ,o urro.
:hannel formation. It can be difficult to determine the exact size oruiotogicat
nolecules capable of passing through the channel (i..., tl.,*.iurion rimit ofheporin), except by exrrapolation to other channels, *rir* u"it, iinas of stud_
es have been performed. 

fhe planar lipid bilayer rnethod r.qrt *il;it".d
rpparatus (outlined below) a1d some trainingin its use. noiru"i ii is a very
rroductive, rapid procedure for determinin!-.n.*.r properties. 

--'

The apparatus is diagrammed in Fig. z. fne centrai part comprises a cham_
rcr that is machined from a 5 x 2.s,. i c* block to create t"o Jquur compart_
nents separate9 bv u l-mm Teflon divider. one ofthese.o*p.rt rntr.ooi,ri^vSwils window, and the Teflon divider is perforated uv i o.i-l--{;il:

The hole is anointedat 
iF."aeo with a lipid solutio"ir,pi."ily r.5% oxi-.ized cholesterol or r.59lo diphytanoyl phosphatidyl cholinein n-i".*.), andriedunde.rajet ofhot airto frwide a sur,fac! to which amembrane can adhere.lach comparfinent is then filled with 6 mL of a salt solution r"g., rMrcu.

ubsequently, the hole is wiped with a Teflon rod onto wtricn:i irr, of one ofre above lipids has been pipeted. The lipid wilr .ou., tt, t ote fssessea uyreasuring a high resistance when a voltage is passed across trvo electrodesipping into the two compartnents). Within 
" 

sho.t time the tipia tlin, outntil it forms-a bilayer. This can be observed using a snort rocaiiength tele-
:ope in incident light coming from a suitable focried rigtt,"*.r, such as aricroscope light, since the observed lipid changes from rnulticolored to black,:c1us19f thg optical properties of lipid globules ana ripia uil'ayers, respec-
vely. This gives the methodology its alternate name, black lipid bilayers.
To ,fr electrode drpping into the solution in one compartrnent, a direct cur_nt voltage source is attrached. To the elechode in the ottrer, ..uo.nt ampli-lr (Keithly 427, cleveland, qp: oscilloscope to monitor thi amplified signal'ektronix 5l I A, Beaverton, oR), and rapidiesponse chart recorier (Houston
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Forodoy
chqmber

dnrt
recorder

Fig. 2. schematic representation of planar lipid bilayer model membrane system.
Electodes connected to the voltage source and current amplifier are placed in an aque-
ous salt solution within the Teflon chamber, and a lipid bilayer is painted across the
hole separating the chamber comparments. conductanc. in te"rm caused by the
insertion of porins into the bilayer are monitored on the oscilloscope and recordid on
the chart recorder. Reproduced with pennission from ref. 32.

Instruments 4512, Austin, TX) are attached. with the naked membrane, appli-
cation of a volage (typically 10-50 mv) results in a very small current (appiox
2 pA), since bilayers have little permeability to ions. If a porin in detirgent
solution is added to the comparfinent on one side of the membrane, it will
become diluted to a very low detergent concentration, and because of its avid-
ity formembranous (lipid) environments, it will spontaneously incorporate into
the membrane, forming a conduit for the movement of ions itttougti the chan-
nel. This can be observed, after signal amplification, as a stepwise increase in
conductance in both real time on the chart recorder and at u f.rt", time resolu-
tion on the oscilloscope.

some of the channel properties that can be easily checked by varying
experimental pararneters are whether the channel is water-filled, whether there

i9 l gtrong selectivity for cations over anions (or vice versa), the influence of
lipid composition (usually none), whether the channel aggregates in the mem-
brane, the effect of voltage on channel properties, wtrettrei ttrg channel permits
only unidirectional flux of ions, and the variability in the sizes of individual
channels. Refer to the literature for exactly how these properties are studied_-

.t-

(
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(29-31). The major readout, however, is average single channel conductance
of the channel in given salts, which is itself proportional to the volume of the
channel and its geometry. The single channel conductance can range from
10,000-11,000 ps for individual porin channels (see Table I for Helicobacter
porin properties).

with a slightly different setup in which only a volage source and a multim-
eter (Keithly 610, cleveland, oH) are connected to the electrodes, one can
measure macroscopic conductance, and determine such properties as voltage
dependence, selectivity for one ion over another, and whether the channel con-
tains a specific binding site for a given substrate (see rcf. 30 for procedures).

3.2.2. Liposome Procedures

onp can also utilize liposomal procedures to measure channel properties.
These are useful for large channels like the ompF porin of E. cori, but are
technically challenging with many possible experimental pitfalls, as evidenced
ry disparities between two groups studying Pseudomonas oprF porin by one
rf these procedures, liposome swelling (32,33).In addition, they are Excep-
:ionally difficult to perform with charged substrates, require high concentra-
:ions of soluble substrates, and cannot be utilized for small pores or specific
corins, unless the substrate is known. Nevertheless, in the hands of skilled
rractitioners, such methods do yield pore exclusion limits equivalent to those
neasured in vivo. It must be emphasized that both these and the above proce-
Jures are models and must eventually be confirmed by in vivo assessments.
For details ofhow these procedures are performed, see refs. 3 I , 34, and 3j.

l. Notes
l. other growth media work quite adequately, and it appears that the expression of

porin proteins is not dramatically changed by using different media (2).In addi-
tion, our preliminary data suggest that the nongrowing coccoid forms yield porin
preparations that are virtually indistinguishable from those obtained from the
growing spiral forms. one important factor is that the plates must not be dry or
the cells will not grow. It is useful to store agar plates at 4oc shortly after pouring
them so that condensation will form, keeping the plates moist. Media supple-
mented with hemoglobin can be stored for 3 mo or longer at4"c without show-
ing decreased cell growth,.although othermedia, such as that supplemented with
p-cyclodextrin, do not appear to support cell growth if the media are a month or
more old.

when growing large amounts of cells, it may be preferable to use larger cul-
ture plates (150 x l5 rnm or larger). To achieve suffrcient growth on a plate, it is
necessary to streak out a large number of cells; streaking out single colonies will
not produce significant growth. The cells from a single plate are usually only
suffrcient to streak out 10-15 additional plates.
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2. When disrupting cells for membrane preparations, a sonicator, or glass bead agi-

tator, can be utilized instead ofa French pressure cell although the effrciency of
cell breakage is decreased. The efficiency may be increased by freezing the cells

at -20oC prior to disruption. Separate batches ofcells can be frozen and then

pooled together prior to disruption.
3. After cell membranes have been collected, they may be directly resuspended in a

detergent solution ifa solubilization procedure using the given detergent is to
follow. Larger gels ( 100 x I 50 x I .25 mm) tend to give better results, but minigels
(80 x 60 x 0.75 mm) may also be used. Larger gels facilitate the handling of gel

strips, and it is easier to place the larger gel strip on the second separating gel

without damaging it. When heating a gel srip, it is wrapped in cellophane, but

precautions to make it completely water tight are not necessary, because small

leaks will not cause a significant loss of protein from the gel. Heating must be

carried out at 95oC for 20 min; ftimeric porins may dissoclate after heating to

65oC for l0 min, but heat modifiable monomers require further heating to ensure

that they fully unfold. It should be noted that at least one heat modifiable porin,

OprF of Pseidomonas aeruginosc, is quite stable to boiling in the presence of
SDS, and extensive heating is required to unfold this protein (36,). Placement of
the gel strip on a secondary separating gel can be achieved by sliding the gel strip

between the glass plates, orby separating the glass plates, inserting the gel strip,

and then repositioning the glass plate. The latter method has proven to be quite

successful, since it minimizes damage to the gel strip, and it enables a tighter
contact between the gel strip and the separating gel. A stacking gel may be used

for the second dimensional gel run, but experience has shown that this produces

smears and streaks, instead of compact spots.

4. In our hands, OPOE is the detergent of choice for porin purification, since it yields

porin of crysallizable quality @gli and Hancock, unpublished results). It is quite

expensive, however, and we replace it with,V,t/-dimethyldodecylamine-N-oxide
(LDAO) for column chromatography, since this latter detergent has similar proper-

ties but a lower critical micellar concenhation, such that a fourfold lower concen-

tration can be utilized in column buffers to maintain proteins in solution.
An important factor in obtaining reproducible solubilization results is the con-

centration ofpr6tein in the sample. The starting concentration in detergent should
be 10 mg/ml. Changing this concentration will vary the amount of protein
extracted in each solubilization step. A concentration of l0 mg/ml of detergent

will enable the extraction of HopE in the Triton X-IO0-soluble fraction, while
HopA, B, C, and D will be extracted in the OPOE-soluble fraction. When frac-
tions are resuspended during solubilization, a large amount of granular material
will not resuspend, as the fractions contain insoluble material (possibly pepti-

doglycan fragments). However, this granular material must be meticulously
agitated to release any soluble proteins bound to them. If this is not done, a

considerable portion of the porin proteins may be found in the final pellet,
but an extiaction using 3% OPOE with 0.4M NaCl will usually solubilize the

remaining porin.
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After detergent solubilization, the sarples can be furtherpurified using FpLC,ot 9"y.:* be directly cut,out of a preparative gel. samplJs roi rprc are nor_mally diaryzed in the starting buffer, wtricn con-ains o.tialo Lneo. However,occasionalry, this,results in the entire sampre nuting in the uoia *rurn". This canbe solved by leaving the sample in lyo opor, u, tr=i, 
"oruro 

a"itrre porins willremain sorubre and will enhance binding p tG coru-n. iypi."[v, the porinscannot be purified. after one column *o, but if partialy pririi*a fractions arepooled and lyophilized, separation can be achievri. rnir, ni*ever, may resutt inproteins that are not active in pore_forming assays.5' As with the 2D gels, better results are usuaf achieved using larger gers, which per-mit better protein separation. when cutting unstained banas dm a ger, it is oftendifficult to obtain a pure species, *eo *h.iraioed sections are present as a guiae. rtshould be noted that after staining the guide slices in coomasJ"fuur, ,hryo,uy n"*to be placed in water to swefl them to ttre originar sizr, ,io."r*Jig may dehydrateand shrink the gel. To improve the chancesif obtaining u prriuia, a number ofvery thin slices can be lciy!.from the region where ttri ur"a 
"ii""*st is, as thisdecreases the chances of including ottrer pro:teins. sir*r*rv;,niliw;;*6;;

.oncentation can aid in separating proteins with ri*ita.*orccJ?-i*res.
when eluting a prorein from agel srice, a grearer vrJJi, ".r,,rrraiitn" g"r i,crushed into sman fragments. The volume orrluio useJirta.e.iJ* on the size ofthe gel slice, but o.r-i'or is usually *m.Lry r"ilowing.tu'uoo, *,, p.t ins maybe co^ncentated by ulnafiltration or by precipitation, uoain"irn"v siouto ue frozen

at -7fc. Any pore-forming assays should u" 
-ao* 

* ,*n 
^ 

p"Jdrr'"n , gel elution,
as some ger pruified proteins rapidry lose their pore-rorming ariliry. rreezing at _rrc
usually does not affect porin activity, and can ensure tong"ir"t otioo of activity.
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Methods for the ldentification
of H. pylori Host Receptors

Thomas Bor6n, Torkel Wadstrdm,
Staffan Normark, Jeffrey l. Gordon, and Per G. Falk

1. lntroduction
Bacterial attachment to host receptors is a prerequisite for colonizatio

epithelial cell surfaces, in particular, continuously renewing mucosal surfs

such as the gastrointestinal tract. Microbes express adhesion moleculer
interactions with eukaryotic cell surface proteins or glycoconjugates, suc

glycoproteins and glycolipids (/). The combination of high receptor spec

ity (2) and restricted receptor distribution will target bacteria to specific
sues, i.e., cell populations. This is referred to as tissue tropism and p
determines the niche a bacterium is able to occupy. In addition, compet

'between bacterial species for space and nutrients selects for bacteria ab
colonize specific niches. Bacteria unable to adhere to the epithelial cells
mucus lining will be exposed to the local nonspecific host defense mechan
(such as peristalsis and turnover of the epithelial cell populations and the m
layer) and eventually removed. The biological relevance of adherence :
initial step in the infectious process has focused interest to the struc'
involved in these processes. Bacterial adhesins and host receptors are
potential targets for novel antimicrobial drug design (3/. Antimicrobial a1

could be chemically coupled to soluble high-affinity receptor analogs anr

pathogens, such as H. pylori, once they are targeted by the complex. So
receptor analogs would competitively interfere with bacterial attachment
lizing the same mechanism as naturally occurring scavenger molecul
human secretions, such as milk and saliva. Receptor analogs could be d
oped for high-affinity. interactions and would thereby be efficient inhibitr
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